Terms and conditions of up to HKD800 instant discount at Trip.com Promotion (the
“Promotion”):
1.
2.

3.

Unless otherwise specified, the promotion period is from 1 September 2019 (starting from
10:00am) to 31 October 2019 (until 23:59pm) (both dates inclusive) (“Promotion Period”).
Unless otherwise specified, to be eligible for the Offer (as defined in clause 3 below),
cardholders of the following credit cards (“Cardholders”) issued by Standard Chartered
Bank (Hong Kong) Limited (the “Bank”), including Standard Chartered Credit Card and its
Co-branded Card, MANHATTAN Credit Card and its Co-branded Card (the “Eligible
Cards”) are required to settle payment for the eligible transactions and offers as referred
to in clause 3 below with an Eligible Card.
During the Promotion Period, Cardholders must login as a member of, and make a single
net spending of designated amount on Hotel or Flight bookings (“Eligible Transaction(s)”)
by Eligible Card via Trip.com Hong Kong website or Trip.com Mobile Application (Hong
Kong version 6.8 or above) (the “Merchant”), with entering the relevant promo code as
specified below in the check-out section to enjoy instant discount offers (the “Offer(s)”):
Booking Products
Hotel
Flight

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.

Single Eligible
Transaction

Instant Discount

HKD5,000 or above

HKD500

HKD2,000 or above

HKD200

HKD3,000 or above

HKD300

HKD1,500 or above

HKD100

Promo code
SCBH
SCBF

A single eligible transaction of flight product does not include applicable taxes and
surcharges, baggage fees and insurances. The promo codes are only applicable to
designated flight bookings and prepaid hotel bookings, please visit Merchant’s website
or call its customers services hotline at 3008 3268 for enquiries.
“Up to HKD800 instant discount” can be illustrated by this calculation example: a
Cardholder may be entitled to HKD800 instant discount upon making 2 Eligible
Transactions of HKD5,000 on Hotel and HKD3,000 on Flight bookings respectively during
the Promotion Period.
The Offers are subject to 10,000 quotas in each of Hotel and Flight bookings respectively
and on a first-come-first-served basis. The quota is calculated based on the computer
record of the Merchant which shall be conclusive.
Cardholders are required to enter the relevant promo code when conducting an Eligible
Transaction to enjoy the Offers. The Bank and the Merchant will not accept any liability
should a Cardholder fail to input the promo code or fail to use an Eligible Card when
conducting an Eligible Transaction and that it results in forfeiture of the Cardholder’s
eligibility to the Promotion.
Confirmation of the Offers is subject to the final hotel room and flight availability and
subject to change without prior notice.
Hotel cancellation and prepayment policies of the Merchant may vary according to room
type. Please refer to the room policies of the Merchant upon reservation.
The Offers do not apply to multi-city or open-jaw flight bookings and China Mainland
domestic flight bookings.
The Offers are applicable to Eligible Transactions / bookings referred to under these
terms and conditions and must be paid in Hong Kong Dollars.
The Offers are not applicable to transactions/bookings via Apple Pay / Google Pay.
The Bank and the Merchant accept no liability if Cardholders are not able to input an
Eligible Card or register as members of the Merchant before making a transaction and
resulting in a failure to enjoy the Offers.
The Offers cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotional offers of the
Merchant, exchanged for cash or other products, services, discount and are
non-transferable.
Unless otherwise specified, no changes or cancellations are allowed once a booking via
the Merchant is confirmed.
The Promotion may be subject to additional terms and conditions set out by the Merchant,
please contact the Merchant for details.
All photos and product details relating to the Offers are for reference only.
The Offers shall be terminated immediately upon closure of the Merchant.
Cardholders understand and accept that the Bank is not the supplier of the
products/services offered by the Merchant. The Bank shall bear no liability relating to
any aspect of the products/services, including without limitation, their quality, the
supply, the descriptions of goods and/or services provided by the Merchant, any false
trade description, misrepresentation, mis-statement, omission, unauthorized
representation, unfair trade practices or conduct in connection with the Offer or in
making available the Offer or the products and/or services under the Offer, by the
Merchant, its employees, officers or agents.
Personal data of Cardholders may be collected by the Merchant and the use of such personal
data shall be subject to the Privacy Policy of the Merchant. The Bank is not involved in any part
of such data collection and usage. Please contact the Merchant for related details.
The Bank and the Merchant reserve the right to alter, extend or terminate the Promotion
and amend the terms and conditions at any time without prior notice. In case of disputes,
the decision of the Bank and the Merchant shall be final and binding.
In case of any disputes, Cardholders are required to present the relevant original merchant
receipts and credit card sales slips (if applicable) for further investigation by the Bank.
If there is any inconsistency or conflict between the English and Chinese versions of these
terms and conditions, the English version shall prevail.
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Trip.com高達HK$800即時折扣推廣計劃（「此推廣計劃」）之條款及細則：
1.
2.
3.

除特別註明外，優惠期為2019年9月1日(由上午10:00開始)至2019年10月31日(至晚上23:59
結束) (包括首尾兩日) (「優惠期」) 。
除特別註明外，客戶須以渣打銀行(香港)有限公司(「本行」)發行之信用卡，包括渣打信用卡
及其聯營卡、MANHATTAN信用卡及其聯營卡(「合資格信用卡」)簽賬，方可享有優惠(有關
合資格簽賬及優惠之定義請見條款3)。
客戶須於優惠期內透過Trip.com (「商戶」) 香港網站或Trip.com智能手機應用程式手機(香
港地區版本6.8或以上)登入為會員，然後以合資格信用卡單一簽賬預訂酒店或機票滿指定
金額(「合資格簽賬」)，並於付款前輸入下列表一相關之優惠代碼，方可享以下即時折扣
優惠(「優惠」):
產品
酒店
機票

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.

單一合資格簽賬

即時折扣

滿HK$5,000

HK$500

滿HK$2,000

HK$200

滿HK$3,000

HK$300

滿HK$1,500

HK$100

優惠代碼
SCBH
SCBF

機票產品之單一合資格簽賬，不包括稅項、行李費、保險等附加費用。有關優惠代碼只適用
於指定機票及預付酒店，有關詳情請瀏覽商戶網頁或致電其客戶服務熱線3008 3268查詢。
「高達HK$800即時折扣」是根據以下例子計算：客戶於優惠期內作兩項單一合資格簽賬，
分別預訂酒店HK$5,000及機票HK$3,000，可享HK$800即時折扣優惠。
酒店及機票優惠於優惠期內設有名額限制各10,000名，先到先得，額滿即止，有關名額以
商戶的電腦紀錄為準。
客戶在進行合資格簽賬時須輸入相關之優惠代碼方可享有優惠。本行及商戶不會因客戶在進
行合資格簽賬時未能輸入優惠代碼或未能以合資格信用卡進行合資格簽賬而負上任何責任。
所有優惠須視乎個別酒店的房間及機票供應情況方能確定，如有更改，恕不另行通知。
酒店的取消和預付政策會根據客房類型而有所不同。請於訂房時參閱商戶之有關酒店訂
房政策。
機票優惠不適用於多航點或開口及中國內地航班之機票預訂。
優惠只適用於以港幣付款之合資格簽賬/訂單。
優惠不適用於透過 Apple Pay / Google Pay 付款之簽賬/訂單。
如客戶未能成功於進行簽賬交易前輸入合資格信用卡或登入為會員以致未能享用相關優惠，
本行及商戶概不負責。
優惠不可與商戶之其他優惠同時使用，亦不可兌換現金、其他貨品、服務或折扣及不可
轉讓。
除特別註明外，預訂一經商戶確認，均不可更改或取消。
個別優惠附有額外條款及細則，詳情請向有關商戶查詢。
所有有關此優惠之圖片及資料只供參考。
如參與商戶停止營業，有關優惠將會終止。
客戶明白及接納所有商戶提供的有關此推廣計劃的產品及/或服務並非由本行所提供。因此，
有關商戶、其員工及其供應商於推廣計劃提供的各項產品/服務的各方面（包括但不只限於
質素、供應量、商戶的產品說明及及/或或其服務、虛假商品說明、不實的陳述、誤導、遺
漏、未經授權的陳述、不良營商手法或誘導），本行理應毋須負上任何責任。
客戶之個人資料或由商戶收集，有關個人資料之使用須受商戶之隱私政策所約束。本行並
不涉及此等資料收集及使用之任何部分。有關詳情，請向商戶查詢。
本行及商戶保留隨時更改、延長或終止優惠，以及修訂條款及細則之權利而不作另行通知。
如對有關此推廣計劃的條款及細則有任何爭議，本行及商戶將保留最終決定權。
如有任何爭議，客戶必須提供有關之商戶發出之正本單據及信用卡簽賬存根正本(如適用)
以便本行作進一步調查。
如中英文條款有所差異，一概以英文版本為準。
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